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Abstract
Background: In the United Kingdom, clinical guidelines recommend that services for depression and anxiety
should be structured around a stepped care model, where patients receive treatment at different ‘steps,’ with the
intensity of treatment (i.e., the amount and type) increasing at each step if they fail to benefit at previous steps.
There are very limited data available on the implementation of this model, particularly on the intensity of
psychological treatment at each step. Our objective was to describe patient pathways through stepped care
services and the impact of this on patient flow and management.
Methods: We recorded service design features of four National Health Service sites implementing stepped care (e.
g., the types of treatments available and their links with other treatments), together with the actual treatments
received by individual patients and their transitions between different treatment steps. We computed the
proportions of patients accessing, receiving, and transiting between the various steps and mapped these
proportions visually to illustrate patient movement.
Results: We collected throughput data on 7,698 patients referred. Patient pathways were highly complex and very
variable within and between sites. The ratio of low (e.g., self-help) to high-intensity (e.g., cognitive behaviour
therapy) treatments delivered varied between sites from 22:1, through 2.1:1, 1.4:1 to 0.5:1. The numbers of patients
allocated directly to high-intensity treatment varied from 3% to 45%. Rates of stepping up from low-intensity
treatment to high-intensity treatment were less than 10%.
Conclusions: When services attempt to implement the recommendation for stepped care in the National Institute
for Health and Clinical Excellence guidelines, there were significant differences in implementation and consequent
high levels of variation in patient pathways. Evaluations driven by the principles of implementation science (such
as targeted planning, defined implementation strategies, and clear activity specification around service
organisation) are required to improve evidence on the most effective, efficient, and acceptable stepped care
systems.
Background
Evidence-based medicine (EBM) is the ‘conscientious,
explicit, and judicious use of current best evidence in
making decisions about the care of individual patients’
[1]. Production of clinical guidelines is a conventional
method of operationalising EBM and ensuring that clini-
cal and cost-effective ‘health technologies’ are used in
routine service settings. However determining the clini-
cal and cost-effectiveness of health technologies does
not provide a blueprint for their delivery in practice [2].
Service delivery and organisation is the focus of health
services research (HSR), which aims to “identify the
most effective ways to organize, manage, finance, and
deliver high-quality care; reduce medical errors; and
improve patient safety” http://archive.ahrq.gov/about/
whatis.htm.
In the United Kingdom (UK), the National Institute
for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) clinical
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guidelines for depression [3,4] used evidence synthesis
to summarise available data on the effectiveness of indi-
vidual health technologies and outline ‘what works for
whom.’ However, despite their basis in health technol-
ogy assessment, the guidelines also made strong recom-
mendations about service delivery and organisation,
suggesting that services for depression should be struc-
tured around a stepped care model [5,6].
One class of NICE recommended treatment–psycholo-
gical therapy–is acceptable and effective for depression,
but access to it is often problematic because of limited
numbers of trained professionals to deliver this treat-
ment. Stepped care is a model that seeks to ameliorate
problems with access through better allocation of scarce
psychological therapy resources. This is achieved
through use of ‘low-intensity’ psychological interventions
that deliver psychological help through written self-help
books or computer platforms (e.g., http://www.mood-
gym.anu.edu.au), supported by limited professional con-
tact. These require less input from a trained therapist
[7] than conventional ‘high-intensity’ face-to-face treat-
ments, such as brief psychological therapies (involving 6
to 12 sessions with a therapist), and even more intensive
long-term therapies (involving 16 or more sessions–see
Figure 1).
The adoption of the stepped care model within all
NICE guidelines for common mental health problems,
including now anxiety [8], is a reasoned response to the
challenges of effective depression care, but was not
based on the same, detailed evidence synthesis as
recommendations about individual treatments. There
are very limited data available on the operation of the
stepped care model and significant questions remain
about implementation [9]. These include the optimal
number of steps and the range of treatments within
steps; the proportion of patients who might bypass low-
intensity treatments and be referred directly to higher
intensity treatments; the process of decision-making
about ‘stepping up’ to higher intensity of care; and the
degree to which stepped care systems should be respon-
sive to local context.
One of the core tensions for those designing services
for depression is the balance between ‘stepped’ and ‘stra-
tified’ models of care. Each model is based on the idea
that depression services should deliver both low-inten-
sity and high-intensity treatments. However, the way in
which patients access those different interventions is
more contested. In a stepped model, the system is self-
correcting, [5,6] in that although most patients are
assigned to low-intensity interventions initially, those
failing to benefit are ‘stepped up’ to higher intensity
treatment. This has the advantage of maximising the
proportion of patients who might benefit from low-
intensity interventions, but may potentially delay access
to appropriate care for some patients. In contrast, a stra-
tified model seeks to assign patients to particular steps
on the basis of their presenting characteristics (such as
initial depression severity) to better target interventions
at patients likely to benefit [10]. This is potentially a
better method to ensure timely delivery of the appropri-
ate intensity of intervention, but is dependent on accu-
rate knowledge of the types of patients who are most
likely to benefit from a particular intensity of interven-
tion (so-called ‘aptitude treatment interactions’) [6].
Although a combination of ‘stepping’ and ‘stratification’
is likely to be required, the relative importance of the
two different mechanisms was not explicit in the NICE
guidelines.
The NICE guidelines have underpinned a six-year £700
m UK investment in psychological therapies, the Improv-
ing Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) programme
http://www.iapt.nhs.uk. Understanding implementation is
thus a priority to ensure effective use of these resources.
We wanted to investigate how mental health services in
the UK implemented the service delivery and organisa-
tion recommendations of NICE so that we could provide
advice to policy makers on the likely shape of stepped
care service delivery systems in routine practice.
Aims
We aimed to describe the operation of stepped care in a
number of sites in the UK in order to answer the fol-
lowing questions:
1. What different models of stepped care are imple-
mented in practice?
2. How do patients access and flow through the differ-
ent models?
3. What proportion of patients are managed at each
step, and what proportion ‘stepped up’?
Methods
The study was part of a larger operational research pro-
ject to develop a decision and modelling aid for services
designing stepped care organisational systems http://
www.sdo.nihr.ac.uk/files/project/109-final-report.pdf.
The study was observational in design, using routine
data in four NHS service sites consisting of between 22
and 46 mental health workers. Each site was recruited
to this study on the basis that they were aiming to set
in place services to provide patients with a low- and
high-intensity treatment options as described in the
NICE guidelines, organised in a stepped care manner
within the context of their existing resources and per-
sonnel. In the UK, during the data collection period,
mental health services for people with depression and
anxiety were not delivered to a standard blueprint but
could be provided by a range of National Health Service
(NHS) organizations including primary care or specialist
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care NHS Trusts. In some cases all treatment services
could be provided by one organization that may be a
primary or specialist care organization. In other cases,
several organizations could provide different elements of
a psychological therapies service.
In a previous stage of the project (see http://www.sdo.
nihr.ac.uk/files/project/109-final-report.pdf), we facili-
tated a consensus workshop at each site to help teams
design their stepped care models. We used the ‘constitu-
ency approach’ [11] to enable sites to build consensus
 
Stepped care is a system of delivering health technologies so that the most effective yet least 
resource-intensive treatment is delivered to patients first. 
 
In depression care, traditional treatment (especially non-pharmacological) has involved 
psychological therapies, which are effective, but relatively resource intensive (especially in 
relation to demand). However, less resource intensive versions delivered via facilitated books and 
information technology have been developed (so-called low intensity interventions).  
 
Stepped care aims to enhance efficiency by providing low-intensity treatments to a proportion of 
depressed patients in the first instance, before providing higher intensity treatment to those that 
do not improve with the first step.  
 
Stepped care is best seen as the product of two simple principles. 
 
1. The principle of ‘least burden’: effective low-intensity treatments are offered to patients first 
and high-intensity treatments only offered to patients who are at risk to self or others, have a 
previous history of treatment failure or do not improve from initial treatment.  
 
2. The principle of ‘scheduled review’: this is required so that patients can ‘step up’ to more 
intensive treatments or change to another intervention within the same step. Scheduled 
reviews use objective outcome measures to assist decision-making. 
 
The NICE depression guideline stepped care model is shown below. 
  
Focus of the 
Intervention 
  
Nature of the 
Intervention 
 
 
           
   Step 4:Severe and complex 
depression; risk to life; severe 
self-neglect 
 Medication, high-intensity 
psychological interventions, 
electroconvulsive therapy, crisis 
service, combined treatments, 
multiprofessional and inpatient care 
   
           
  Step 3: Persistent subthreshold 
depressive symptoms or mild to 
moderate depression with inadequate 
response to initial interventions; 
moderate and severe depression 
 Medication, high-intensity psychological 
interventions, combined treatments, 
collaborative care and referral for further 
assessment and interventions 
  
           
 Step 2: Persistent subthreshold depressive 
symptoms; mild to moderate depression 
 Low-intensity psychological interventions, 
psychological interventions, medication and 
referral for further assessment and 
interventions 
 
           
Step 1: All known and suspected presentations 
of depression 
 Assessment, support, psychoeducation, active 
monitoring and referral for further assessment and 
interventions 
 
 
The core change in a stepped care system for depression is the addition of step 2. If significant 
numbers of patients can be treated at this level without requiring further treatment, the available 
resources to manage depression can be used to treat a greater number of patients, providing 
both access and effectiveness and thus greater system efficiency.  
Figure 1 Stepped Care.
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gradually, providing participants with skilled facilitation
around clear inputs and defined outputs in a carefully
structured process [12]. Our team provided the struc-
tured environment for sites to reach their own design
consensus, at no point influencing the sites’ specific
choices of new service configuration. Following this
exercise, sites set up implementation teams locally to
restructure their services.
Data collection
Our conceptual framework was the ‘patient pathway’
[13], i.e., the route that a patient will take from their
first contact with a clinical service, including referral, to
the completion of their treatment. Given the potential
diversity of organizations able to deliver these services
in the NHS, we recorded service level descriptors for
each site, including which professionals referred into the
stepped care system; who made the initial assessment of
the patient; how patients were allocated to steps;
whether self referral was permitted; and whether there
was a single point of entry to the system for all patients,
or whether patients could ‘bypass’ aspects of the service.
Where possible we extracted individual level patient
data from information systems used by sites to manage
their activity, although clinicians were asked to collect
additional information on treatments received by
patients where existing data systems did not collect this.
All sites used different information systems and had
varying levels of information collected by clinicians. We
collected data on how and when patients in each site
accessed, received and transited between the various
treatment options, including the type of treatments, the
step/intensity of the treatments, and the patient’s final
status at the end of the project time (i.e., dropped out of
treatment, completed treatment or still remained in
treatment). These data were extracted from information
systems and supplementary record sheets onto a stan-
dard proforma by clerks in each site, trained and super-
vised by project research workers who also validated
their data extractions against source data. We also
recorded demographic data on patient gender, age, eth-
nicity, employment status, main mental health problem
identified by clinicians, and medication use.
Analysis
Data were anonymised by local NHS service data clerks
and submitted to the research team as a flat database
file and cleaned. We analysed categorical data, including
demographics as frequency counts and percentages
(with ranges where applicable), continuous data as
means, and standard deviations. For those variables
where there were missing data, we excluded these cases
from the analysis of that variable, and the total number
of cases used for each variable is presented in the results
with percentages of data missing. We analysed informa-
tion about patient pathways using start and end points
and whether they were stepped up or down. We then
mapped patient flow visually to illustrate patient move-
ment through these exemplar stepped care systems.
The limited time span of the project did not allow us
to collect final endpoint status data about the propor-
tion of patients who remained in treatment at the end
of the project, particularly in high-intensity treatment
which by its nature is of longer duration than low-
intensity.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval for the study was given by the South
West Multisite Ethics Committee in the UK (05/
MRE06/71).
Results
Setting
Table 1 describes population characteristics in each site.
Some sites were part of a specialist mental health orga-
nisation while others were managed by primary care ser-
vices. In sites A, B, and C, there were between 22 and
25 staff conducting assessments and treatments. In site
D there were 46 workers involved. Across all four sites,
workers included para-professional mental health work-
ers (i.e., mental health workers without a formal
Table 1 Population characteristics of the sites
Type of
organisation
Average IMD
Ranka
Population
Site A Specialist Trust 1.4 million
Northern Urban/
Rural
Primary care Trust
A
79
Primary care Trust
B
32
Primary care Trust
C
91
Site B Primary care Trust 78 750,000
Northern Urban
Site C Specialist Trust 570,000
Southern Urban/
Rural
Primary care Trust
D
149
Primary care Trust
E
126
Site D Specialist Trust 500,000
Southern Urban Primary care Trust
F
35
Primary care Trust
G
7
aThe Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) 2007 combines a number of
indicators, chosen to cover a range of economic, social and housing issues,
into a single deprivation score for each small area in England. This allows
each area to be ranked relative to one another according to their level of
deprivation. 1 indicates the most deprived area. IMD rank is shown out of a
total of 152 Primary Care Trusts (PCTs).
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professional qualification), and professionally qualified
workers including nurses, social workers, occupational
therapists, and clinical psychologists. Professionally qua-
lified workers delivered treatments at all steps, whereas
para-professional workers delivered treatment at lower
steps (Table 2).
Models of stepped care
Each of the sites had developed a model of stepped care
within their available resources that they regarded as
reflecting their local contexts and best serving their
local population needs (Table 2). All sites allowed
patient self-referral, but most restricted this to access to
low-intensity treatment steps (i.e., patients could self
refer for access to written self help materials and com-
puter based treatments at step two, but not treatments
involving access to contact with mental health workers
at steps three, four, and five). All sites allowed a range
of professionals–general practitioners (GPs), other pri-
mary care staff, and secondary mental healthcare staff–
to refer, although site A also accepted referrals from the
UK ‘third sector’ (i.e., non-governmental organisations
who deliver mental health services). The majority of
patients were assessed by para-professional workers in
the sites, although site C offered a triage service run by
professionally qualified mental health workers (e.g., men-
tal health nurses) who made decisions about allocation
to all steps including a computerised treatment pro-
gramme that was designed to be used by the patient
independent of any contact with the service–’step one.’
Sites A, C, and D allowed professionals to refer to dif-
ferent steps based on their clinical assessment; site B
had a single point of entry (with a few exceptions) with
the intention that all patients would be initially allocated
to low-intensity treatments.
Demographic characteristics of the patients
We collected data on almost 7,698 patients referred to
four NHS sites operating stepped care services. Large
amounts of demographic data were missing from service
information systems at all sites, including age (75%
missing), gender (60% missing), ethnicity (70% missing),
employment status (42% missing), previous history (55%
missing), identified problem (42% missing), medication
status (54% missing), and sickness status (47% missing).
On the basis of the available data, the patient popula-
tions accessing the stepped care services were largely
female (63% to 67% across sites) and aged 20 to 39 (56%
to 62%) with most employed (50% to 62%). Ethnic min-
ority rates varied more widely (81% to 96% caucasian
British). Absence from work through illness also varied
widely (11% to 27%), with between 41% and 66% report-
ing a previous treatment history for anxiety or depres-
sion and between 48% and 65% taking psychotropic
Table 2 Characteristics of stepped care services by site
Site A Northern Urban/Rural Site B Northern Urban Site C Southern Urban/Rural Site D Southern
Urban
Site Specialist Trust-led Primary Care-led Specialist Trust Primary Care led with
Specialist Trust partner
Assessment Qualified mental health
practitioner face to face
Para-professional or qualified mental
health worker face to face
Senior mental health worker in a GP
based clinic triaging direct to steps
from written information or following
telephone or face to face
appointment
Para-professional or
psychologist face to
face
Step 2 low-
intensity
Guided self-help delivered by
para-professionals; group
classes by para-professionals
and qualified mental health
workers
Guided self-help delivered by para-
professionals; group classes by para-
professionals and qualified mental
health workers
Self-directed cCBT,1 guided self-help
and group classes by para-
professionals and qualified mental
health workers
Guided self-help
delivered by para-
professionals, cCBT,
group classes by para-
professionals
Step 3
high-
intensity
Short-term evidence-based
psychological interventions
delivered by a mental health
practitioner or practice-based
counsellor
Short-term psychological
interventions including brief CBT
delivered by a mental health
practitioner
Short-term psychological
interventions including brief CBT and
group work delivered by trained
para-professionals and mental health
practitioners
Psychology, and
counselling
Step 4
high-
intensity
Complex evidence-based
psychological interventions
delivered by psychological
services, CMHT, 2 or the
psychiatric service
Specialised psychological treatment
delivered by community mental
health teams, psychology and
psychotherapy services working
within the specialist mental health
trust
Not specified Psychology,
psychotherapy and
community mental
health teams
Step 5
high-
intensity
Crisis teams, self-harm liaison
and in-patient admission by
specialist clinical teams
Crisis teams, self-harm liaison and
in-patient admission by specialist
clinical teams
Not specified Not specified
1 cCBT: computerised Cognitive Behaviour Therapy; 2 CMHT: Community Mental Health Team
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medication. All patients with available data were identi-
fied as experiencing anxiety, depression, or a mixed
combination.
Service delivery and patient pathways
We were able to obtain complete information on patient
flow and final status for all 7,698 patients. Sites had a
wide range of referral numbers ranging from approxi-
mately 1,000 to nearly 4,000 in just over 12 months,
with a variety of different patient flow results seen in
each site (Table 3). Patient pathways were highly vari-
able and complex both between and within sites (see
Figures 2 and 3 for example maps of flows in sites A
and D; more at http://www.sdo.nihr.ac.uk/files/project/
109-final-report.pdf) with patients following multiple
routes with multiple inputs and outcomes. For example,
some patients entered and exited services at the same
step; others entered the same step through different
referral and assessment routes or made multiple transi-
tions between steps. Some patients were assessed and
treated entirely at high-intensity steps; others went
through a low-intensity step first.
Figure 4 summarises proportions of patients accessing
different steps by different routes across sites. In some
sites, allocation and direct referral to high-intensity
steps were implemented, in line with a stratified model.
This is most clearly illustrated in site A, where 45% of
assessed patients directly accessed step three and
received conventional high-intensity psychological ther-
apy. However, adoption of this approach does not guar-
antee actual access to such treatment. In site C, after
allocation, a lack of high-intensity resources led to
patients overwhelmingly receiving a low-intensity, self-
supported internet based treatment, partly because more
experienced clinical staff were heavily engaged in assess-
ments to support stratification, and were thus unable to
deliver more than a handful of high-intensity treatments.
In marked contrast to site A, site B developed a more
stepped model. Few patients were allocated immediately
to high-intensity treatment and the overall ratio of low-
to high-intensity treatments was 2.6:1, the opposite pat-
tern to site A. Of those patients who were allocated to
and subsequently received a treatment, one-third
received high-intensity treatment compared to two-
thirds in site A. In site B, where entry was not con-
trolled by experienced professionals, these experienced
workers were more able to utilise their time in the deliv-
ery of high-intensity treatment.
Site D was a complex mixture of ‘stepped’ and ‘strati-
fied’ delivery. Although the ratio of low- to high-inten-
sity treatments actually received by patients favoured
low-intensity interventions (1.4:1), many more patients
were assessed at a high-intensity level. The main differ-
entiating factor in site D was the ability of GPs to make
a direct referral to high-intensity primary care psychol-
ogy. As a consequence, there were two very clear entry
points for patients. Although more patients were
referred directly to low-intensity compared to high-
intensity workers, a considerable number of patients
could omit this step.
In summary, the ratio of low- and high-intensity treat-
ments received by patients varied across the sites and
ranged from 22:1 (site C including unsupported step
one activity), through 2.1:1 (site B), 1.4:1 (site D) to
0.5:1 (mainly high-intensity treatments in site A). In
essence, this means that of people treated by site C, 20
times more patients received a low- rather than a high-
intensity treatment, whereas in site A twice as many
patients received high- as opposed to a low-intensity
treatment, a forty-fold allocation difference between the
two sites. Furthermore, between sites, the numbers of
patients allocated directly to high-intensity treatment
varied from 3% to 45%. Rates of stepping up to eventual
high-intensity treatment were less than 10% in all sites,
although a small number of patients moved from step
three to step four within the high-intensity phase of
their treatment.
For the three sites where we have referral data, all
‘lost’ considerable numbers of patients between referral
and assessment, ranging from 21% to 34% of referrals,
and a similar number were not treated after assessment
(Figure 4). Referrals that were not assessed were never
seen by the services at all, and we have no data on what
happened to these patients. An unscheduled disconti-
nuation rate (i.e., where patients drop out of treatment
without agreement with a therapist) of 30% was com-
mon across treatment steps and sites, although there
were variations between sites and steps. As noted in the
methods section, the low rates of both scheduled (i.e.,
agreed) and unscheduled discontinuation in high-inten-
sity treatment in some sites are most likely a product of
the longer treatment times for high-intensity resulting
in a proportion of patients remaining in treatment at
Table 3 Summary of number of patients referred and
accessing each step by site
Activity Site
A
% Site
B
% Site C % Site
D
%
Referral 1,043 1,644 Not
recorded
3,826
Assessmenta 778 75% 1,291 79% 1,185 N/A 2,518 66%
Step 1b N/A N/A N/A N/A 607 51% N/A N/A
Step 2b 162 22% 776 60% 178 15% 589 23%
Step 3b 336 43% 298 23% 40 3% 436 17%
Step 4b 39 5% 75 6% N/A N/A
aas percentages of patients referred
bas percentages of patients assessed
NB: percentages do not add to 100 as patients may access more than 1 step.
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the project end date and whose final pathway status was
not recorded.
Discussion
We have reported throughput data on almost 8,000
patients referred to four NHS sites operating stepped
care services for common mental health problems, map-
ping patients’ entry and exit from the systems as well as
recording the types of therapeutic inputs received. Our
data illustrate the considerable variation in the design
and implementation of care systems in response to the
recommendation for stepped care in the NICE guide-
lines [8], which lacked explicit detail concerning the
optimal model for delivery.
The variation in models was significant. Although it is
helpful to place them on an operational continuum
from stepped to stratified, this categorisation does not
do sufficient justice to their complexity and diversity.
While the design of the systems as ‘stepped’ or ‘strati-
fied’ is a key dimension that dramatically influences the
performance of stepped care systems, staff availability
and professional referral behaviour can subvert initial
plans in important ways. For example, lack of
experienced workers meant that site C became essen-
tially a low-intensity-only service, whereas site D saw a
‘stepped’ model bypassed by a significant number of
patients, although this might also be influenced by
patient population characteristics, such as the propor-
tion of patients diagnosed with post traumatic stress dis-
order where low-intensity treatments are not known to
be effective.
In contrast, however, there were some interesting
similarities in patient flow between sites. The levels of
attrition between referral and assessment have been
observed previously in stepped care services [14-16] and
are a well-known phenomena in psychological therapies
services [17-19]. In the two sites where there was closer
balance between low- and high-intensity provision (sites
B and D), we observed a consistent ‘stepping up’ rate of
less than 10%, similar to that reported in one of the first
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
demonstration sites over three years [16].
Scheduled completion rates for all treatments were
variable between sites and steps (Figures 2 and 3). Site
D achieved less treatment completion at high-intensity,
where only one-third of cases were recorded as
Numbers in brackets =        (~)   
Actual numbers of patients 
 
Withdrew 
 
DNA/Drop out 
 
Scheduled Completion 
 
Referred out (e.g. 
private/voluntary sector) 
 
Referred up (i.e. CMHT) 
 
10.6% (11) 
23.8% (25) 
0% 
52.9% (56) 
0% 
Step 2 (N=106) 
Class (N=59) 
Psychiatry / 
Psychology 
(N=16) 
13.3% 
(104) 
Assessment 
(N = 778) 
7.0%  
(54) 
42.8% (333) 
2.5% (19) 
5.7% 
 (6) 
2.5% (3) 
4.5% (5) 
1.7% (1) 
1.7% 
 (3) 
Step 3 (N=179) 
8.0% (14) 
1.1% 
 (2) 
0.5% 
 (4) 12.2%   (95) 14.1%  (110) 4.4% (34) 3.2% (25) 
1.7% (1) 
28.5% (17) 
2.1% (1) 
66% (39) 
0% 
7.3% (13) 
15% (27) 
1.1% (2) 
64.8% (116) 
1.1% (2) 
6.3% (1) 
25% (4) 
0% 
68.8% (11) 
0% 
W 
DNA 
SC 
RU 
RO 
W 
DNA 
SC
RU 
RO 
W 
DNA 
SC 
RU 
RO 
W DNA SC RO RU 
W 
DNA 
SC 
RU 
RO 
W 
DNA 
SC 
RU 
RO 
Figure 2 Site A Patient Pathways.
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Figure 3 Site D Patient Pathways.
Figure 4 Summary of Patient Pathway Data between Sites.
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completing their high-intensity treatment, although our
data are limited by project end dates as cited earlier.
Nonetheless, low-intensity treatment is intrinsically
shorter than high-intensity treatment, and it is conceiva-
ble that patients will be more likely complete a shorter
course of low-intensity treatment than the longer high-
intensity option. This observation requires further inves-
tigation since the concept that treatments should be
‘least restrictive’ for the patient [5,9,20] is at the heart of
the original concept of stepped care.
Limitations
Our study is of four ‘early implementer’ sites attempting
to reconfigure their services to more closely reflect
NICE guidelines [3]. As a consequence, the data may
have limited generalisability. Missing demographic data
(a product of poor local information systems and hapha-
zard clinical data entry highly prevalent in UK mental
health services) limits knowledge of the characteristics
of the populations served by these sites.
A more significant limitation is our inability to utilise
clinical outcome data to ascertain the outcomes for
patients, rather than their flow through the systems.
Clinicians and information systems were unable to pro-
vide us with this data. Recent evaluations of Australian
‘Better Access’ mental health systems have similarly suf-
fered from a lack of outcome data, basing published eva-
luations on a mere 15% of all patients treated [21].
However, it should be noted that the bulk of treatments
delivered were evidence-based, as summarised in the
NICE guidelines [8], and our analysis assumes that out-
comes would be broadly in line with those reported in
the guidelines. However, this remains to be confirmed,
especially in the context of a stepped care system where
patients may receive a number of treatments in a serial
fashion.
That clinical services do not use routine data is of
greater concern, given the supposed centrality of out-
come monitoring in stepped care to support clinical
decision-making and ensure that services are responsive
when patients do not benefit from initial ‘steps.’ The
assessment of treatment effect to aid clinical decision-
making appears deficient in these services. However, the
use of formal psychometric measures is not the only
way to assess treatment progress. Clinical judgement
may be applied by mental health workers using clinical
interview assessments. Clearly, for research purposes
this is less easy to quantify without routine outcome
measures, but their absence does not necessarily invali-
date the stepped care process given our patient pathway
data. Whether the use of such measures within a formal
clinical decision-making algorithm would have reduced
the variation in patient pathways could be a potential
subject for further research.
We were also ignorant as to any additional service
options available to patients and referrers outside the
services we studied. Other resources available may alter
who is referred to these services and we cannot assume
that the proportions of patients ‘needing’ step two or
step three interventions would be the same in all sites.
Implications
The study highlights variability in the implementation of
stepped care for depression. This is to be expected, to
the degree that the NICE guidelines were not explicit
about a number of issues, and provided no formal ‘blue-
print’ for the organisation and delivery of services. Our
observations of variability are confirmed by the report
on the first-year IAPT service [22]. Of course, some
local variation is desirable, but the very different service
delivery models may not be desirable in the long term.
It is important that evidence from implementation stu-
dies such as that reported here impact on later iterations
of the depression guidelines, to maximise standardisa-
tion where appropriate and ensure that models of
service delivery have a solid basis in evidence, comple-
menting the evidence base relating to the health tech-
nologies which are delivered within these services.
Our data suggest that the principal driver of patient
flow through stepped care systems is the allocation to
initial treatments. The rate of stepping up was low, no
matter how the patients were assessed or how many
were allocated directly to high-intensity treatment. Not
dissimilar proportions of patients were stepped up in
systems which allocated large numbers directly to high-
intensity treatments, allowed referrers to make direct
referral to high-intensity treatment or direct most
patients to low-intensity treatment. The two services
which stepped fewer patients from low- to high-intensity
treatment included one where lack of resources led to
very little high-intensity treatment provision, and
another where initial allocations to high-intensity treat-
ment was almost 50% of referrals assessed.
Although service planners may seek to design services
that reflect their desired balance between stepping and
stratification, they must be aware that patient flow is
highly sensitive to other factors, including the back-
ground of the workers at each step of the service. Triage
or assessment by a professionally qualified workforce
may lead to more people receiving high-intensity treat-
ment, providing that option is available. Service man-
agers may need to plan on the basis that whatever the
initial allocation rates of patients to low- or high-inten-
sity treatments, providing sufficient high-intensity
resource is available, less than 10% of patients may be
stepped up from low- to high-intensity treatment. It is,
therefore, important to resource all available steps suffi-
ciently to allow patients to be stepped up from low- to
Richards et al. Implementation Science 2012, 7:3
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high-intensity treatment and to prevent situations aris-
ing where patients might be inappropriately ‘held’ at a
low-intensity step.
Finally, stepped care systems do not seem to differ
from the often observed attrition rates to psychological
therapies at all stages in the patient pathway. Access to
care has not traditionally received the same research
focus as issues of treatment effectiveness. That is now
beginning to change [7,23,24] but there is an urgent
need to understand the reasons for these levels of attri-
tion and ensure the findings are used to inform the
design of stepped care systems in the future.
Although implementation science is relatively new to
the evidence-based movement, its use in ensuring that
effective treatments and organisational models are put
in place consistently is now recommended by research
funders [25]. Stepped care would seem to be a prime
example of a recommended organisational system idea
being interpreted and applied in very different ways.
The application of core principles of implementation
science (such as targeted planning, implementation stra-
tegies and clear activity specification) around service
organisation is urgently required.
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